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We’re happy to welcome all law students to the William 
Taylor Muse Law Library. We are here to provide a 
variety of study spaces you can reserve, whether for an 
hour or the year. We continue to support campus 
counseling services, available 12 hours weekly with 
sessions in a private space in the library. And we’re on 
the lookout for updates to resources, such as a change 
to a Bluebook rule introduced recently. 
  
I hope some of you apply to join SLATE, our library 
advisory board. This is a great way to discuss and 
discover the library and our technology resources. 
  
Good luck in the year ahead. 
 
Roger Skalbeck 












Our doors are open! The Law Library is excited to kick off 
another amazing year. Let's catch you up on the news: 
   
Join the Student Library and Technology Exchange (SLATE)! 
The law library has an advisory board: SLATE - Student Library and Technology 
Exchange. We are seeking applications for up to three students from each class year 
to join a dialogue about the library, our study environment, campus technology, and related 
topics relevant to you and all law students. 
   
 
 
We Have Your Textbooks on Reserve 
Looking for your course textbook in the library? Over 400 titles are available in the Reserve 
Collection. Find books for your classes at Law Reserve Search. 




Constitution Day is Friday, September 17! 
Celebrate the Constitution with us in the Law Library with the 3 F's: fun, festivities, and 
freedom. More details to come! 






Access Quimbee, West Academic, 
and Spaced  
 
Repetition Muse Law Library provides 
access to all sorts of study aids and 
learning tools. Check out these videos on 
How To Access Quimbee, West Academic, 




Access Law.com and Other ALM 
Resources 
 
Law.com provides in-depth business and 
financial information on individual law 
firms, law schools, and the legal industry. 
If you are planning to access these 
resources from off-campus, you will need 
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Student Services Corner 
 
 
Hey, Student Organizations!  
Student Services wants your help! 
 
Do you have a great idea for an event? Do you want to start a book club? Student mixer? 
Game night? If your group would like to be involved in developing a program at the library, 
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